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Welcome
to Gympie
Views.
Our charming and peaceful home is
located in the heart of Gympie, with
spectacular views of the rolling hills
of the Mary Valley. We are ideally
positioned, close to abundant
parklands, local cafés, restaurants
and shopping centres.

“Our mission is to create
places of welcome where
we can know, learn from,
celebrate and care for
each individual, as a
much-loved member of
our Japara family.”
Japara Vision & Values

Family and friends are encouraged to
visit at any time to experience our
warm and welcoming hospitality, with
everything at Gympie Views designed
for the comfort and convenience of
each resident.
Generous rooms are on offer for singles
and even couples, and our on-site
Memory Support Unit provides a safe
and caring environment for those who
require additional dementia support.
At Gympie Views, we want you to
enjoy your life the way you want to,
with professional support, in a home
you love.
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Lifestyle
Ventures,
Hobbies &
Suitability

From family pet visits to relaxing
pamper days, our lifestyle team
arranges programs to enrich the lives
of every resident.
Watch movies in style, enjoy a musical performance
or fun singalong.
Take in some fresh air or soak up some sun
in the beautiful gardens and courtyards.
Keep your mind healthy and sharp with a range
of board games, cards, quizzes and other activities.
With community visits, you’ll stay connected
to everything you love about the neighbourhood.
Brush up on a skill or develop a new passion, with
a range of activities like dance, arts and crafts.
Keep looking your best without leaving home
at our on-site hairdressing salon.
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Care

Food

Health,
Wellbeing &
Safety

At Gympie Views, the health of body and
mind rests in the best of hands, with
round the clock nursing care and a highly
experienced local team. We offer a level
of care suited to each resident.
Permanent aged care and respite
Memory Support Unit for people living with dementia

COVID safe
We have a Covid-19 Outbreak
Management Plan and are
committed to keeping our
residents and staff safe.

24/7 nursing care

Fresh, Local &
Appetising
Good food is part of our philosophy at
Gympie Views. We are proud of our
on-site kitchen and the passionate staff
that turn fresh ingredients into a wide
variety of tasty meals and snacks.

GP of your choice
Speech therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry and pet therapy

MENU
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

Freshly-cooked breakfast

Fish fillet with chips

Creamy mushroom soup

Continental spread
including cereals

Cinnamon pears
with custard

Roast chicken
and vegetables

Fruits and porridge

“At Japara, we consider our residents
to be part of our family and care
for them as such. We strive to ensure
that our residents continue to live
meaningful and rewarding lives.”

Queens pudding
with cream

Jo Gatehouse, Chief Clinical Governance & Risk Officer
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Stay

Our accommodation, along with a range
of indoor and outdoor spaces, provides
a welcoming and supportive place to live.
Our generously-appointed private rooms
are a sanctuary, while our companion
rooms are the perfect option for couples
who would like to live together while
receiving the benefits of 24-hour care.

Elegant,
Modern &
Comfortable

Spacious single rooms
Companion rooms, ideal for couples
Relaxing and welcoming lounges
Internal courtyards with raised garden beds
Hairdressing salon
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Staff

Location

Passionate,
Professional &
Dedicated

Our staff are at the centre of Japara.
We follow the principle that happy staff
means happy residents and we are
united by our common goal to deliver
excellent care, every day.
We are proud that almost every member working in Gympie
Views is a Japara staff member ranging from our care staff,
cleaning, kitchen and maintenance teams. This means we have
all undergone the rigorous Japara recruitment process which
includes frequent training and education within our respective
professions. Ensuring high quality care for all our family.

Central,
Green &
Convenient

A heritage beauty set among rolling hills.
Gather visiting friends and family for a day out exploring
the Mary Valley Tourist Drive or relax with a picnic at
magnificent Memorial Park. Our residents enjoy a relaxed
pace of life surrounded by the wide streets of Gympie,
with their century-old Jacaranda trees in the heart of town.
We arrange regular group and individual outings
because we believe in maintaining close links with our
community. We also enjoy regular visits from guests and
local organisations.

Home Manager with extensive aged care background

Compassion
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Treat
everyone
as your
equal.

Excellence

Do
yourself
proud.

Accountability

Being
true to
your
word.

Teamwork

Work as
one, with
everyone.

Enjoyment

Celebrate
the
special
moments.
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Together, we can
create experiences
that enrich lives.
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Continuous training and education

Manicured
Gardens
to enjoy
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Experienced staff in all professions

Gympie Central
Shopping Centre
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Living + Journey

Individual
Care &
Wellbeing

We ensure that you are cared for.
At Gympie Views, you can enjoy the
following aged care services:

“At Japara Assist, we will
help you navigate the journey
to the care that is most
suitable, ranging from respite
to permanent aged care,
dementia care or palliative care.”
Jess Suraci, Japara Assist Manager

Day Respite

Short-term Respite

Permanent

Rehabilitation Care

This option gives
individuals the benefits
of residential care on a
short-term basis, either
for a day or an overnight
stay. Meals and supported
care are provided for the
duration of the stay, and
individuals are invited to
participate in the leisure
and lifestyle activities
available at the home.

Respite care is ideal for
when family and friends
need a short break from
looking after their loved
one, or when an elderly
person has left hospital
and is not quite ready to
return home. Individuals
generally stay for a
minimum two weeks.
Meals, laundry, cleaning
and any clinical care
required are all provided,
and residents are
encouraged to participate
in the leisure and lifestyle
activities available.

Permanent care is when
an individual moves
into one of our homes.
They have the benefits
of 24-hour care,
beautiful and homely
accommodation, meals
and domestic services,
and both social and
mental stimulation
through the leisure
and lifestyle activities
available. Care is tailored
to the individual.

Rehab Care is short-term,
supporting older people
following a hospital stay.
The major goal of
rehabilitation is for older
people to achieve mobility
and self-care with
minimal assistance. Our
on-site physiotherapist
and care coordinator will
work together with you
to tailor a rehabilitation
program that best
suits you.
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Trust,
Support &
Confidence

Japara has a long history of supporting
our residents as they take the journey
into aged care - and we know there’s a
lot of questions.
That’s why in 2019, we created the Japara Assist team.
Formed from our most passionate and caring team
members who have a wealth of experience, our dedicated
customer service team is here to assist you with every step
of your journey. From enquiring about homes in your area
to providing assistance and guidance in understanding the
aged care journey, our Japara Assist team is here to help.
Japara Assist - 1800 52 72 72 (1800 JAPARA)
Monday to Friday, 9am-5pm.
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Our door
is open.
To arrange a complimentary tour,
please call Gympie Views on 1800 52 72 72
or visit Japara.com.au

Japara would like to
thank all residents, family
members and staff who
helped create this brochure.
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Where images from this
home are unavailable,
photography from our
other homes may be used.
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Gympie Views
30 Barter Street
Gympie QLD 4570
Call 07 5482 2634
gympieviews@japara.com.au

japara.com.au
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facebook.com/japaraagedcare
@japaraagedcare

